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Queens Lake sewer project nearly complete
Some residents of the Queens Lake neighborhood in York County received letters last week that signified the approaching end of a construction project that lasted
more than a decade and cost about $20 million.
The Queens Lake Sewer Project connects the entire neighborhood to the county sewer system, eliminating use of septic systems to reduce levels of bacteria and
fecal coliform in surrounding waterways.
Because the project was completed in phases, most of the neighborhood was connected to the county sewer system over the last few years — the letters sent out
last week notified the last households not connected that they had 90 days to pay the $3,300 connection fee and another 30 days to connect.
This last phase took about 18 months and extended to just under 200 homes, said Kevin Campbell, a public works engineer.
County employees acknowledged that the project created a bill and expense for residents that they didn’t have before but pointed to benefits, like not having to
periodically pump septic and improving the water quality.
“I think what this does for the environment is really important,” said Tim Warthan, an operations supervisor for public works.

York County employees go over the newly finished sewage facility station near Queen's Lake in York County on Friday,
Feb. 23, 2018. The roughly $20 million Queens Lake Sewer Project is finishing up after a decade of work.
Fecal coliform — a bacteria in the intestines of warm-blooded animals, often found with contamination by human sewage — has been found in creeks around
Queens Lake. Waters contaminated with that bacteria are often cross-contaminated with the pathogens that cause dysentery, ear infections and hepatitis A.
As a contractor smashed a concrete top to a septic system, Warthan noted that the gases coming off a septic system weaken concrete, making it pretty easy to
break after a while. “Probably good to replace that," he said.

Bob Goschen, president of the Queens Lake Community Association, said adding a sewer line was probably a good move for some homeowners. “My house is
about 50 years old. The septic system might be just as old,” he said.
County public works staff started installing grinder pumps and vacuum sewer systems this week and will be installing systems over the next few months.
Most of the systems in the neighborhood will be vacuums, which don’t require much machinery and make use of basic physics principles.
“Whoever invented these is a genius,” Warthan said. The vacuums are good for low-lying areas because they don’t need to go as deep as a typical gravity pump.

York County public works employee Charles Meredith hops into a recently-installed vacuum sewer in Queens Lake to
show the top chamber is only a few feet deep. (Josh Reyes / Daily Press)
Along with systems underground, houses in the neighborhood are adorned with candy cane-shaped pipes that provide air for the vacuum systems air.
Goschen said some people had decorated their pipes or found ways to hide them with bushes or other lawn ornamentation. Some weren’t a fan of having the pipes
because they’re not exactly attractive, but he hadn’t heard too many complaints about the project.
“Any time there’s construction, people will get upset,” he said. “I thought it would be more disruptive than it was.”
He commended the county and contractors for working with residents to make the work less of a bother. On his own property, they adjusted plans so that he could
save a 50-year-old bush.
The construction did lead to some traffic issues, like Goschen’s road being torn up, and some road repairs are still ahead.
A new feature that came with the project is a walking bridge that goes alongside the dam that forms Queens Lake. The bridge disguises a pipe that runs from a
pump station built about six years ago and also gives kids a path to ride their bikes to the neighborhood pool, Goschen said.
Payment plans for installment of sewer equipment are available, as are limited public assistance funds, according to the letter mailed out notifying residents of
construction completion.
For information on payment plans or bi-monthly service charges, call county financial and management services at 757-890-3702. For public assistance funds, call
the department of community service at 757-890-3885.

Simmons, Ellen
From:
To:
Subject:

Morgan, Neil
BOS
Isle of Wight County Relocation

From: "Hall, Terry" <hallt@yorkcounty.gov>
Date: February 27, 2018 at 11:07:36 AM EST
To: "Morgan, Neil" <Neil.Morgan@yorkcounty.gov>
Cc: "Diggs, Danny," <diggs@yorkcounty.gov>, "Kopczynski, Stephen" <kopczyns@yorkcounty.gov>, 'Pat Dent'
<WDent@williamsburgva.gov>, "Holloway Robert(rholloway@poquoson‐va.gov)" <rholloway@poquoson‐va.gov>, "pq‐
Bowen, Clift" <clifford.bowen@poquoson‐va.gov>, "wm‐Dunn, Sean" <sdunn@williamsburgva.gov>
Subject: Isle of Wight County Relocation
Neil/All,
As you are aware as part of our radio system upgrade, we will be tying Isle of Wight new radio system
into Suffolk radio system and then linking the switch between Suffolk and York/James City/Gloucester
regional radio network. As part of this upgrade today we have successfully relocated Isle of Wight 4
dispatchers to the York‐Poquoson‐Williamsburg 9‐1‐1 center where they will remain and dispatch
emergency calls for Isle of Wight County for the next two weeks. The transfer today went without
issue.
Terry
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Development Activity Report
March 2018
Project /
Applicant Name
Mid-Atlantic Land
Management, LLC

Applications
Pending
Board
Action

Location
2000
Springfield
Road

Description

Comments

Request to rezone from EO-Economic Opportunity to PDR-Planned Scheduled for the March
Development Residential, (with proffers) 79 acres of property located 20, 2018 Board of
at the end of Springfield Road and north of the King’s Creek Plantation Supervisors meeting
timeshares development to allow development of 213 age-restricted
(senior) dwelling units consisting of single-family detached,
townhouse, and 4-plex structures.
Planning Commission’s motion to recommend approval failed on a tie
(2:2) vote.

Pavillion
Development
Company

2029/2031
GWMH

Request to rezone two parcels from R13 to GB and for a companion Scheduled for the March
Special Use Permit to authorize construction of an Autobell Car Wash 20, 2018 Board of
establishment involving four (4) parcels located between Oak Street Supervisors meeting
and Pine Street along the Route 17 frontage.
Planning Commission recommends Approval

Goodwin Island
Properties, LLC
(Timothy Hyatt)

118 Sandbox
Lane

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize operation of a Bed and Postponed indefinitely at
Breakfast establishment in the existing 9,000 s.f. single-family the Applicant’s request
residence located at 118 Sandbox Lane off Dandy Loop Road.
Planning Commission recommends Approval

Pending
Applications

James Raines

104 Terrebone
Road

Request to rezone from GB-General Business to R20-Single-family Scheduled for the March
Residential a 0.67-acre parcel fronting on Terrebone Road to allow 14, 2018 Planning
construction of a single-family residence
Commission meeting

Whitaker’s Mill
Associates, LLC

1538 Penniman
Road

Request to rezone from IL to PDR and EO a 0.5-acre parcel so as to Scheduled for the March
incorporate it into the previously approved and under development 14, 2018 Planning
Whittaker’s Mill Planned Development.
The rezoning would Commission meeting
accommodate the proposed addition of eight (8) townhouses to the
approved development plan.
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Development Activity Report
March 2018

Pending
Applications

Future
Applications

SXCW Properties

305, 311,
311A, and 313
Bypass Road

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize the establishment of a Scheduled for the March
Sam’s Xpress car wash and fueling station on four parcels with a 14, 2018 Planning
combined area of approximately 3.6 acres located on the north side of Commission meeting
Bypass Road.

Realmark Associates

6909 GWMH

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize use of the 5.6-acre Scheduled for the March
property on the southern quadrant of the Faulkner Road/Rt 17 14, 2018 Planning
intersection for an RV sales / display / service facility representing an Commission meeting
expansion of the Dodd RV establishment on the north side of Faulkner
Road.

Johnston’s Chimney
Sweep

205 Fielding
Lewis Drive

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize non-resident employees Scheduled for the March
in conjunction with an existing home occupation.
14, 2018 Planning
Commission meeting

Tara Stevens

404 Faulkner
Road

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize a beauty shop as a home
occupation.

Cross Development

317 Bypass
Road

Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize an auto repair garage
with body work and painting on a 3.3-acre parcel on the north side of
Bypass Road.

Cross Development

1920 George
Washington
Memorial
Highway
Route 17/Fort
Eustis Blvd.
intersection

Nelson’s Grant
Development, LLC

Tentatively scheduled for
Request for a Special Use Permit to authorize an auto repair garage
with body work and painting on a 3.2-acre parcel on the east side of the April 11, 2018
Planning Commission
Route 17 in Tabb.
meeting
Request to rezone from GB-General Business to PDMU-Planned
Development-Mixed Use an undeveloped 1-acre portion of the Patriots
Square Shopping Center parcel to be incorporated into the existing
Nelson’s Grant PDMU and developed with 19 townhouse units. The
applicant is also requesting modifications to the original Master Plan
and development approval that would increase the maximum number of
dwelling units from 112 to 137 and eliminate the ground floor
commercial space in one of the yet to be constructed buildings.
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Development Activity Report
March 2018
York Veterinary
Hospital Addition
(Building and
Parking Lot)

4628 GWMH

Proposed building addition and parking lot expansion of existing vet
clinic located on the east side of Route 17, just north of Lakeside Drive.

Approved 2-12-18

Casa de Pearl
Restaurant

722 Merrimac
Trail

Proposed redevelopment of the former Texaco gas station site on
Merrimac Trail across from James York Plaza shopping center.

Approved 2-13-18

Old Wormley Creek
Boat Landing
Improvements

Old Wormley
Creek Road

Proposed public boat landing improvements to include installation of a
fishing pier and a canoe pier, as well as defined parking spaces.

Received 2/12/18

Site Plans
Submitted

Arbordale Clubhouse

Ashby Park
Drive

Clubhouse / Pool complex for the Arbordale Planned Development.

Received 2/2/18

Subdivision
Plans
Approved

None
Arbordale Phase II
single family

Bulifants Blvd

88 single family lots off Bulifants Blvd

Received 3/1/18

Lafayette Gun Club

Dare Road

Proposed multi-purpose building and other site improvements in
accordance with January 2016 site plan approval.

Riverside Health
Systems

250 Josephs
Drive

Proposed 60-bed rehabilitation hospital to be located between Theatre
Road and Route 134

Williamsburg Resort

Lightfoot Road

Proposed construction of an additional building (24 timeshare units) in
the Williamsburg Resort timeshare complex. 120 units currently are on
the site out of the maximum allowable 318 units.

Site Plans
Approved

Subdivision
Plans
Submitted

Land
Disturbing
Activity
Permits

HYDC
Actions

None
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Now Airing
on WYCG-TV

Cox Ch. 46
Verizon Ch. 38

Dedication of the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Community
Building Ceremony Highlights
On Air Every Day at 6:30, 8, & 10pm*

On February 9th, York County officials, citizens, and civic leaders gathered at Charles Brown Park
to dedicate the Community Building in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Several prominent
speakers took to the podium, including the niece of Dr. King, Reverend Robin Scott-King. In this
feature are highlights of the remarks and the unveiling of the new name.
This ceremony highlight feature airs daily on WYCG-TV (Cox 46/Verizon 38) and is easily accessed
from your desktop or mobile device at yorkcounty.gov/tv and on YouTube

*In addition to these times, program also airs at various other times throughout the schedule

Stay Tuned for More New Programs
Coming Soon ….
York County Public Affairs
Randy Williford, Video Services Manager
757-890-3892

Paula Hersh, Public Affairs Manager
757-890-3324

